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Abstract:
Volvox
carteri, a multi-cell'ed green algae, can grow
synchronously given ,a sbdeen hour light pe:riod followed by an eight
hour dark period, a cycle which is repeated for a 48 hour growth
cycle total.
Near the end of each light per:iod, reproductive cells
divide rapidly resulting in the differentiation of ceIls.
When the
dark period begins. this dmerentiation stops and the cells remain
dormant with little protein synthesis or differentiation occurring.
Immediately after the lights come back on, however, the cells again
undergo rapid protein synthesis and complete their 'differentiation.
Previous studies have concluded that Volvox carteri discontinue
protein synthesis during the dark phase due to regulation at the
translational level and not the transcripHonal1 level. Therefore, the
inhibition of protein synthesis does not lie in the transfer ,of the
prote,j,n coding sequence from DNA to mRNA, but rather in the
transfer of this information from the mRNA to the ribosomes.
My
research examined this translational regulation to determine the
facto,r(s) causing the discontinuation of protein synthesi:s during the
dark phase. Evidence from other research further st!Jggests that the
control of translation lies in the initiation step rather than the
elongation step.
Eukaryotic initiation factors aid in the bfndi,ng of
the ribosoma'I' subunits to the mRNA to initiate protei,n synthesis. It
is known that initiation factors can be mO,dified by phosphorylat.ion,
Therefore, my study focused upon
regula1ting thei'r activity.
isolatin9' some of these initiation factors in order to determine
whethe,r or not such modifications are responsible for the inhibition
of dark phase prote,in synthesis in Volvox carteri.
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Introduction:

Volvox carter;

is a multi-celled green algae that is placed in

the order of Volvoeales, with other flagellated organisms such as
Chlamydomonas and a number of. other g,reen algae. (Kirk 1988). They
can be found naturally in wet environments, ponds and lakes, but can
~n ,~aboratories.

also be g,rown with moderate difficulty

Volvox carter;
two

fully

exhibit a complete division of labor between

differentiated

cell

types,

the

somatic

cells

and

the

reproductive ceUs, also referred to as gonidia (Ki'rk and Harper
1986)"

Approx,i.mate,ly 2,000 somaHc cells encompass 16

gonidia cells in a healthy, adult Volvox

or9anism.

larger

Although the

organism looks hoUow, it contalins a gelatinous substance called
extra-cellular matrix secreted by the somatic cells.

This matrix

holds the Volvox in ilts spherical, shape.

Volvox
actually an

have somewhat of a confusing structure, for they are
organism

within

itself.

gonidi:a celils in the gelatinous spheroid.

The

somatic

cells

enclose

As the gonidia divide and

cleave, each gives rise to a juvenile which is a miniature adult
containing somatic cells and gonidia 01 Hs own (Ki,rk and Harper
1986).
organism:

Therefore. three generat1ions are present within a single
somatic cells (generation 1), juveniles (generation 2), the

juvenile's gonidia (generation 3).
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Cytodifferentiation
and Expansion

Maturation
of GQnidia

Cleavage

(Diagram

reproduced from Kirk, 1988).

The asexual life-cycle of Volvox carteri
by a 48 hour light-dark cycle,

can be synchronized

consisting, of 16 hours of light

followed by 8 hours of dark, which is repeated (Kirk and Kirk 1983).
As shown in the diagram above, toward the end of the light period
following

hatching,

mature

gonidia

undergo

embryogenesis.

Embryogenesis consists of a rapid series of cleavage divisions, spme
of which are asymmetric.
adult

form

are

All the cells that will be present in the

represented

here,

but

they

are

relatively

undifferentiated and the embryo is inside out with respect to the
adult configuration.

Late in the dark period, the cells undergo
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inversion (Iasti'ng about 45 minutes) and then remain dormant for
the rema!inder of the dark period.

While the cells are distinct and

occupy their ul,timate 'positions, they are not fully differentiated at
this point.

Completion of differentiation does not occur until the

light period begins (Kirk and Kirk 1983).
young Volvox matures.

After the lights return, the

Its cells complet,e different'i!ation and both

the parental spheroid and the juvenHes contained within it expand by
deposition
juveniles

of

extra-cellular

hatch

and

swim

matrIx.
away,

Following
leaving

structure to undergo progr.ammed cell death.

the

expansion,
"ghost"

the

somatic

The juvenile spheroids

continue to expand while theIr gonidia mature and prepare for a new
round of embryogenesis (Kkk 1988).
Much research in the past focused upon the

process by which

Volvox are grown synchronously on a light-dark schedule.

As with

most research, the findings triggered a refocustng of atten1ion to a
specific

area

of

i'nterest

related

to

thi's

light-dark cycle.

As

mentioned above, ,by the end of the dark period followi,ng cleavage,
the cells are dormant until the lights return.

The specific location

of this seemingly 'light-triggered resurgence of growth in Volvox

carteri

and its control has been the focus of much recent study.

In 1983. David and Marilyn Kirk, proposed that -Mght-mediated
changes in protein synthesis provide' an opportunity for exploring
physiological controls over protein synthesis in this speci'es-.
research demons1rate.d that
~abeling

marked changes 'i'n the

patterns of both somatic cells

Their

polypeptide

and embryos (juveniles)

occur when the Ughts go out and when they come back on.

They

found that the most dramaHc light dependent changes occurred in
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juvenile spheroids as they experienced the shift from dark to light.
This suggests that the protein syntheHc patterns of these juveniles
has considerable developmental significance.
Because the expression of genetic material is a two-step
process linvolvling transcription foHowed by translation, the Kirks
proceeded fi,rst with experiments to determine which step contained
the regulatory control of the protein synthetic patterns.

The first

step, transcription, occurs in the nucleus and involves a DNA strand
se'liVing as a template for the synthes'is, of a complementary strand
o,f mRNA.

The seco,nd step, translation,

occurs in the ceWs

cytoplasm. Here, the mRNA sequence is translated by ribosomes into
the amino acid sequence of a protein.

By using actinomycin, a

known inhibitor of transcription, and heat shock, the Kirks proceeded
to

run

severa'i

complicated

experiments

transcription and translation in Volvox carter;

examining

both

to locate the level of

contro'i.
In the first experiment, Volvox were pretreated solely with
actinomycin.
lights

The cells were labeIed ,j,n the dark and then after the

resumed.

If the control

were located on transcriptional

levels, no difference in labelling patterns would be seen because no
mRNAs would be formed.

Fiesults revealed that prior actinomycin

treatment had virtually no eUect on the protein synthetic activities

ot cells after the lights returned.
in

the

labeled

and

treated

There were dramatic di,fferences

cells

flrom

dark-to--I,jg.ht

transition

suggesting that the mRNA had a'iready been formed prior to the dark
cycl.e

and

that

the

control

by

transcr:iptionally (Kirk and Kirk, 19H5).

light

was

exerted

post
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The second experiment sought to substantiate further these
findings which located the control at the translational rather than
Here, the Kirks pretreated Volvox with

the transcriptional level.

actinomycin followed by heat shock.
that described above.
activities of

Volvox

The ,results were si,milar to

They found no effect on the protein synthetic
after the lights returned.

but there

were

dramatic differences in the mANA labeling patterns from light-to
dark transition (Kkk and Kirk, 1985).
A few other experiments were conducted along these same
lines to

rule

out

translation events.

possible

effects

actinomycin

could

have

on

These experiments came out negaNve, showing

actinomycin to have vi,rtually no effect upon t1ranslation (K'irk and
Kirk, 1985).
Lastly, mRNAs isolated from both dark and Hght Volvox were
used to synthesize proteins

I

and it was found that the resuUant

proteins were extremely simBar.

The

results of the series of

experiments conducted by the Kirks suggests that changes in protein
synthesis in Volvox
entirely controlled

carter;, following a dark-light transition, are
by changes

in

transJ'8tion,

not

transcription

(1985).
Kirk and Kirk also proved that the changles in the polypeptide
labeling

paUerns

in

these

cells

following

the

dar,k-to-light

transition was indeed dilrectly a result of illumination and not a
pmgrammed cellular eyent.
different

labeling

patterns

To achieve this, they demonstrated that
are

evident

if

the

lights

return

prematurely, but no different patterns are observed if the return of
lights Is de'l:ayed (1983).
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The

Kirk's

research

component(s) in the
,light-mediated

then

turned

to

finding

the

exact

Volvox cells which was responsible for the

changes.

Their

first

hypothesis

involved

an

energetic consideration in which the control lay somewhere in the
photosynthetic

process,

ribosomes. of Volvox.

more

specifircally

the

chloroplast

By usi1ng two known inhibitors of chloroplast

ribosomes, they negated their own hypothesis.

Again by polypeptide

labeling before and after, they showed instead that the proteins
synthesized following the stimulrat,ion by light are synthesized on
cytoplasmic ribosomes and not chloroplast ribosomes.
Further proof that the differences were not related to any
photosynthetic aspect of Volvox was presented in a 1985 paper
pub'/ished by the Kirks.
synthetic

pattern. of

Their study focused upon the protein

iUuminated

cultures

of

Volvox.

By using

photosynthetic inhibitors and comparing the patterns of labeled
polype'ptides

before

and

after H1,umination,

they

differences between the two were still evident.

reported

that

The Kirks agai,n

concluded that the changes seen upon illumination were not due to
the "'en'hanced flow

o~

high energy compounds from the illuminated

chrloroplast" (1985).
The Kirks continued their s,earch for the direct level of control
exhibited in cytoplasmic ribosomes.
proposed the f.ollowing:

Back in 1983, the Kirks had

"The dark period serves as a 'regrouping'

period in which the Volvo..x

accumulate the transcripts that will be

required in the next stage of development",
the

After the lights return,

Volvox commence to execute this program in synchrony.

In

conjunction with this theory and wi,th evidence that the regul,ation
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lies

somewhere within

began

their

translational

first

cytopiasmi'c protein

attempt

to

determine

synthesis,

the

exact

the

Kirks

location

of

control.

In paper written in 1986, the Kirks concluded that "discerning
the molecular mechanisms linking the reception of light to changes
at the level of the ribosomes should be both extremely interesting
and extremely cha'lllengin9".

Because

Vo/~ox

ca'rteri exhibit one of

the most unusuall and striking examples of translational regulation
and this control plays a central role in the development of the
organism. there is extreme interest in how this regulation occurs.
:8y examining translation of mRNA more closely, we note that
there are two phases involved, initiation and el'ongation.

The

initiation of translation lis a three stage, process that requi'res the
part.icipation ot Protein initiation factors.

Intact ri'bosomes do not

bind direcUy to the mRNA so as to initiate pol,ypeptide synthesis.
Aather, initiation is a complex process in which the two

ribosoma~

subunits (40S and 60S) and Met-tRNAi assemble on a property aligned
mANA to form a complex that. is able' to begin elongation.
assembly process also

requ~res

the assIstance of protein ,initiation

factors that are not pe'rmanently attached to the ribosomes
and Voet, 1990).

This

(Voet

Over 10 eukaryotic iniUation factors have bee,n

discovered, but not all' of their' functions and importance are weU
known.
Three specific

i~itiation

factors have been isolated and found

to have considerable involv,ement in the initiration process of other
systems.

First, e1F-2, with energy from GoTP,

aids in the binding of

the mRNA and the Met-tANAi to the 408 r,ibosomal' subunit.

Second,
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elrF-4F is a cap binding protein and could explain reduced initiation
rates of improperly capped mRNAs (Koza'k. 19-92).

Lastly, e1F-48 has

also been shown to undergo phosphorylation shifts in mammalian
cells (M anzeJlia, 1991).
A wi'de variety of studi'es in other organisms, including yeast
and mammalian species, show that translational regulation is most
o-ften exerted at the initiation step specifically by e1F-2, e'I F..4B,
It seems reasonable that in Volvox carteri

and eIF-4F.

this would

Typically, slIch control is exerted through

be the case as well.

modifications of initiation factor protein by phosphorylation which
changes their affinity for the ribosomal subunit.
My research has focused on translational control at the level
protein

synthetic

initiation

factors

Volvox carteri.

of

In light of

previous research which concl1uded that three initiation factors, elF
2, eIF-4F, and eIF~48, were chiefly responsible for the blockage of

protein synthesis in their relative systems,

narrowed my iniUal

research upon the pur,ification of these three factors.
The purification
involved five
ammonium

steps:

sulfate

assay/antibody tests.
steps

for

of the

protein

synthetic initiation

harvesting, sonication
fractionation,

DEAE

and

cellulo,se

factors

centrifugation,
columns,

and

The first and second steps. were preparation

purification.

Harvesting

included

the

growing

and

collecting of the organisms, and sonkation/centrifugation involved
breaking open the

or9'a~isms

and re,trieving the protein iniUat,ion

factors for purification.
Protei,ns are purified by fractionation procedures.

In a series

of independent steps, the various physiochemical properUes of the
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protein of interest are utilized to separate it progressively from
other substances.

The technique used in my research was Ammonium

Sulfate Fractionation.
Because different proteins come out of solutions at different
concentrations

of

salts

due

to

their

ionic

strengths.

the

precipitation of desired levels of proteins can be facilitated

by

adjusting the salt concentrat,ion in a solution containing a mixture
of proteins. The sallt concentration of the remaining sol'Otion is then
raised So as to p,liecipitate the rest of the proteins.

Two fractions

were produced; a 0-40% fraction and a 40-70% fraction.
Each of the fractlions was then run through a DEAE cellulose
column for furthe.r purification.

DEAE cellulose is an ion exchange

resin consisting of charged groups coval.ently attached to support a
matrix.

The chemkal nature of the charged groups determine the

types of ions that bind to the ion exchanger and the strength with
which they bind. Because different proteins have different affinities
for the DEAE, proteins are eluted out of the col1umn by washing the
column with different salt gradients and collecting the different
fractions.
At this point the purification was hafted due to the lack of a
functional assay with which to compare our proteins.

Currently, the

proteins are being analyzed a1 the lab ot JoAnne Ravel, University of
Texas at Austin for a possibl1e ma1ch with a known assay. It is my
hope that

with the .base estabHshed

and the initiation factors

identified. r,esearch can qUickly move forward to determine whether
or not initiaUon factors play a major role in the
protein synthesis in Vol-vox carteri.

regul~ation

of
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Mater,ials and Methods:
Medilums and Buffers
1}

Standard Volvox Medium

(Summation of Starr's (1969) modification of Provasoli &
Pintner's Medium, as further modified by Starr, Kochert, and Kirk at
various times)
For each 1000 ml of Standard Volvox Medium (SVM) required,
stock so'lutinns in the amounts indicated were added to
approximately 900 ml of high-purity water, pH was adjusted to 8.0
with NaOH, and volume was brought to 1000 ml.
Solution was
dispensed into desired tubes or flasks, autoclaved, and stored in the
cold.
All stocks except Bi :>tin and B 12 were made fresh at least
every two months. The P IV Metals were made fresh every month,
and sooner jf thete was any problem with the cultures that could not
be explained.
Biotin and 812 stocks were kept frozen, the P IV
Metals solution was kept at room temperature in the dark, and all
other stocks were kept ,in the refrigerator.
ml

I
1
1
1
1
1
1
10
0.1
0.1
1
6

mMoles/1 of
Stock
Stock
Medium
SoluHon
Concentration
0.5
Ca(NOah 4 H2 O 11.8 g/100 ml
I
0.16
4.0 g/100 ml
I MgS04 7 H2O
I, Na2 glycerophosphate
5.0 q/100 ml
0.23
'I
0.67
KCI
I 5.0 g/100 ml
0.19
Na2C03
- 2.0 g/100 ml
0.5
3.0 g/100 ml
Urea
II Hepes (preferred)
6.0 q/1'OO ml I
2.5
(or) GI'ycylglycine II 5.0 g/100 ml
3.8
I
*
Biotin
250 llQ/100 ml
* *
Vitamin 8 1 2
150 ~g/1 00 ml I
Thiam,ine
100 mg/100 ml
P tV Metal Solution
* * *
I given below
II

l

-Biotin: made working slock from frozen stock of 2.5 mg/100 ml Biotin. by 1;10 dilution

""B,2: made working stock from frozen stock of 1,5· mg/100 ml '8 12 • by 1:100, dilution
Aliquot Biotin and 8 12 working stocks into tubes. in volumes appt'opriate fOr one time
use, and stored in the freezer.
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IV Metal solution
To 1000 ml high purity water added 0.75 9 Na2EDTA (ElDTA was 13.4 ~M. final
concentration in m~diuliTI). After this had dissolved, added the following salts, in the
order and amounts indicated. dissolving each before the next was added. (Waited 15
minutes after adding the FeCl3 before adding the MnCI2 ).
~Molesll

mg_

Salt

I

of Medium

2.15
1.24
I
0.22
5
I,
0.05
2
0.10
4
Na2MoO~
2) Buffer E: 20 mM HEPES 'KOH, pH 7.6: 1 mM Mg(OAch; 2 mM CaCI 2:
. 6 mM BME; 120 mM KCI; 0.11 mg/ml of STI; and 0.5 mM PMSF
from a 50 mM solution of PMSF in isopropano'll prepared just
pri'or to use

97
41

FeCI36 H2O
MnCI2 4 H2O
ZnCI
COCI26 H2O

I

I

3) Buffer 8: 2'0 mM HEPES KOH, pH 7.6: 0.1 mM EDTA; 2 mM
CaCI 2 : 1 mM OTT; 10% glycerol; and "KCI as indicated.
Buffers were stored as long as 1 week at 4 or at -20°C for longer
periods of time. OTT, BME, PMS.f, and STI were added just prior to
use.
Abbreviations used alre:
HEPES, N-2-hydroxyethylpiperaz,ine-N'-2-ethanesulfonic acid
DTT, dithiothreitol
EDTA, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
BME, 2-mercaptoethanol,
PMSF pheny'lmethyisuifonyi flouride
ST'I, soybean trypsin inhibitor
I

General Procedure.s.
The purification scheme of Volvox 1ncluded the foUowing five
steps:

Harvesting, SonHication/CeiiltrifugaHon, Ammonium Sulfate

Frac,tiolilation, DEAE Cellulose Column. and Assay/Antibody Tests.
By following the purification procedure of the most well studied
plant system. Wheat Germ with only a few variations, I was able to
I
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begin the purWcation process of Volvox carted
initiatfon tactors (Lax et al.
Harvesting:

1986).

Volvox were harvested 9'eneraHy about 1 hour

before the lights went out, when the Volvox
state.

protein synthetic

were in their cleavage

The isolation at the embryo stage reduced the ditficuny in

purification because little extra-cellular matrix had been deposited..
The cells were exam,ined under magnification to ensure that they
were synchronous.

It they were not synchronous, Volvox

were

sorted and re trans.terred to a new fllask for continued growth.
Volvox

were colilected by filtration on 30

~m

Nitex filters.

The fl'ask conta.ining media and synchronized Volvox was poured
through a sterilized filter that conected only the organisms as the
med-i'a drai'ned through.

Thi,s was

repeated for ai'll the flasks

depending on the number transferred (usually between 8-12 fl'as'ks).
Volvox

were collected in 50 ml sterilized plastic tubes that

were fil\'ed to the 50 ml mark with media once all the organi'sms
were collected.

The 50 ml containing media and Volvox was then

transferred to a Dounce Homogenizer.

The Dounce Homogenizer

forced organisms to pass through a defined distance between the
wall of the Homogen.izer and the pestle pressuring the organisms to
break open and release the gonidia.

3.5 ml of Percol, a density

gradient centrifug,ation medium, was added to separate the gonidia
from the somatic cell's and extra-cellular matrix (ECM). This was
folillowed

by

minutes.

Because the somatic cel·ls and ECM are less dense than the

centrifugatipn

of the

mixture at

1,500 rpm

for 5

gonidia cells, the somati'c and ECM floated towards the top of the
tube while the more dense gonidi'a pelleted at the bottom.
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The somatic cells and ECM were poured off as waste, and the
gonidia were resuspended in fresh media and allowed to continue
growth.
About g, hours l'ater, following an hour of illumination, the
gonidia were recollected by the same techniques described above.
The gonidia were placed In a plastic tube with minimal media (5-10
ml) and centrifuged again at 5,000 rpm for 5 minutes.

The excess

media was poured off and the pel'leted gonidia was stored in the
freezer.
GeneraUy between

5~ 7

harvests were done before moving on to

the next step.
All procedures from thi's point on were carried out at 0-4°C
unless otherwise indicated.

Sonication/Centrifugation:

The 6-8 gonidia pellets

collected from the harvests were each resuspended in approximatety
5 ml of Buffer E. The resuspended gonidia were then sonicated 5
times each at 30,000 Hz for 15 second bursts using a Fisher
Microsonicator.
break cell walls.
bursts.

Sonication uses high frequency sound waves to
The tubes .were kept on ice between sonication

The tubes were checked for consistency, that is no clumps

or pieces of ce\llular material were seen in the green Ii:quid.
The tubes we·re then combined and centrifuged at 16,000 rpm
1

for 20 minutes.

The resulting pellet, containing the cell wall and

other hig,h density components, was discarded, and the supernatant
was placed in a 30 mi, polycarbonate ultracentrifuge bottle.
supernat.ant

underwent

ultracentrUugation

at

45,000

hOl.i'rs i,n a TI 55.2 rotor at 4°G to pellet the ribosomes.

rpm

The
for

3

The final
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supernatant contained presumably only cytoplasmic components of
which were protein initiation fact'ors.

Th.ese components were now

ready to be purified.

Ammonium

Sulfate

Fractionation:

As with the Wheat

Germ purification steps, two fractions were produced:

a 0..40%

fraction and a 40-70% fraction.
To obtavn the 0-40% fraction, 22.6· gm Ammonium Sulfate was
added to 100 ml of sample (supernatant from previous step) sl,owly
The mixture was allowed to stir for an

over a twenty minute period.

additlionaJ. 15 minutes fol,lowed by centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for
15 minutes.

The supernatant was poured off to be used in the next

steps while the pellet was considered the 0-40% fraction and was
resuspended in 5 mil' of Buffer

B~40.

To get the 40-70% fraction, 18.2 gm of Ammonium Sulfate was
1

added per 100 ml of supernatant.

After centrifugation as above, the

supernatant was discarded and the remaining pellet, considered the
40-70% fraction, was resuspended in

5 ml Buffer 8-40.

Both fractions were dia,j.yzed overnight against Buffer B-40.
Samples of the 0-40% and 40-70% fractions were sent to the lab of
JoAnne

Ravel,

Universi1y of Texas at Austin,

where they are

currently being analyzed.
Polyacrylamide

Gel electrophoresis (PAGE

following the Ammonium Sulfate Fractionation.
gel, four lanes were used.
40% fraction.

gels) were

run

On each p,repared

The first lane was loaded wi,th 5 1.J.g of 0

The second lane was loaded with as much protein as

possible, with a maximum sample of 24 III (about 6-8 Ilg).

The third
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and fourth lanes were filled with 40-70% flraction in the same
fashion (with a maxim.um of 20-24

~g).

The gels were run at 30 mAmps for 1-1.5 hours and stained in
Coomassie Blue for more than 4 hours.

They were then destained

overnight and viewed.

DEAE Cellulose Columns: (D:EAE::Diethylaminoethyl) Two
separate columns were set up; one for the 0-40% fraction and one
for the 40-70% fraction.

The Isco UV-4 monitor was set at .05

absorbance unit (full scale), 280 nm wavelength" and the chart speed
was 6 cm/hr.
The DEAE ceUulose was placed in Buffer 8-40 for initial
swelling followed by a first wash in 0.2' M Hel and a second wash in
0.2 M NaOH which produced the correct charge (anionic).

The column

was packed and Buffer B-40 was run through it until the absorbance
at

280 nm was stable, establishing a baseline.

Using the Beckman

fracUon recovery system, approximately 50 collection

tubes were

set. up to receive 70 drops or 4 ml per tube.
200 ml more of BuUer 8-40 was I'oaded onto the column.
After most of the B-40 had run 1hrough, the s,ampl11e was loaded onto
the column.

For the 0-40% fracHon, approximately 14 ml of sampl,e

was loaded which contained 5.5 mg of protein.

For the 40-70%

fraction, approximately 16 ml of sample was loaded which contained
20.3 mg of protein. _ After allowing the sample to run into the
cellulose. another 200 ml of 8-40 was added.
AHer the first peak came off and the curve returned to near
baseline, a gradient of

50 ml Suiter 6'-40 and 50 ml Buffer B-150

1B

was set up to run through the

co~umn.

Atter the second peak came

off and the curve again returned to near baseline, 200 ml of B-1,50
was washed through the column.

Final'ly after the third peak came

off the column, the wash was stepped up to 200 ml of Buffer 8-300.
and the fourth and final, peak came off the column.
Fractions

were

verified

by measuring

the

absorbance

at

280 nm.

Fractions corresponding to e,ach peak were then pooled

together

and

concentrated

through

the

ammonium

sulfate

precipitation, as described above.
The proteins we're then ready for further purification steps.

As,say/Antibody
were

no functional

proteins.

Tests:

assay with

At the time of my research, there
which to compare

our

Volvox

Pooled fractions were assayed for the detecUon of protein

Ileveis in general, however, by the Hio-Had method.

Results:
After each harvest and initial .centrifugation, Volvox gonidia
were stored unti'l there was enough material (usual,ly 5-7 harvests)
to go on to the next step.
purHied further.

A totall of three groups of harvests were

After sonicat'ion and

centrifugation, the

protein

was separated into two fractions, 0-40% and 40-70%, by ammonium
sulfate

fractionation.

By running simple PAGE gels, I was able to visualize the
proteins present in our two fractions.

Moreover, by running both

fractions, 0-40% and 40-70%, side by side on a single gel, I was able
to show that not only were protein bands present, but that the
fractions contained uniquely different proteins from each other.
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Because there is currently no assay for the initiation factors
ot Volvox carteri, I could not determine which

bands in either of the

fractions represented the protein initiation factors, e1F-2, eIF-4F,
and eIF-4B.
At this stage in puriHcation, I also completed three separate
The data for the

Bio-Rad Assays, one for each group of harvests.
three graphs can be found in Table 1.

The graphs themselves can be

found In chronological order (Figures 1-3).
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Figure 1.
Data tor
0.8

Standard Plot of Sio R~d Assay
Protein Concentration (11/17/93)
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Figure 3. Standard Plot of Bio Rnd Assay
Data for Protein Concentration (2/24/94)
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For both fractions, the Bio-Rad assay allowed cal'culations to
be done to

determine the final level of protein concentration.

The

results of these assays are presented in Table 2.

Table 2.

Purification Chart
Protein
Concentration

0-40%
Fraction
40-70%
Fraction

Total
Protein

Volume

.397 mq/ml

15.9 ml

1.27. mg/ml

18.2 ml

I

6.32 mQ
23.12 mg

I

I

2S
Conclusion and Discussion:
The purification of any component of Volvox

carteri poses

particular difficulty because of the presence of the ex1ra-cellular
matrix (ECM) which is gelatinous and very sticky.
considerably

small

amounts

of

material

I worked with

because

01

these

puriHcation difficulties and some minor problems with the growth
of the cultures themselves.
Whille the ultimate results of my research are still pending the
outcome of the analysis of my protein samples in Texas, I can still
reflect upon my other findings and give an overview of what should
be examined next in light of my conclusions.
First of all, the purification scheme for Wheat Germ initiation
factors worked extremely well for Volvox carteri
followed

with

only slight

also

as

detaIled

above

in

t.he

Further purification olf Volvox initiation factors

methods section.
should

variations

thus far and was

follow

the

procedure

presented

in

Wheat

Germ

purification scheme until reaching the assay stage.
Because there is currently no functional assay tor Volvox
initiation factors, we have sent our partiany purified proteins to
Texas for analysis through antibody detection.
Volvox

They are testing our

proteins against Wheat Germ antibodies and looking for

cross reaction.

Assuming positive

results,

that is good cross

reaction with the Wheat Germ initiation factor antibodies,affinity
purification columns, similar to the DEAE columns, can be set up in
which
factors.

the

specific

antibodies

bind

to

their

specific

initiation

Thus, aHer the samples are added to the column, the

initiation factor proteins bind to their specific antibody and form a
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Ilink.

When salt concentrat,ions are raised to a specific level, the

link between the known antibody and ,its initiation factor will break
and the factor wi,ll elute out of the column and be collected cleanly.
After this dean separation of Volvox

initiation factors, more

PAGE ge'ls could be run to conclude specifically where each protein
band lies and assess purity.

From here, complex experiments dealing

with polypeptide labeling in dark and

~ight

Volvox

samples could be

done to test the phosphorylation states of the ,initiation factors.
Because init,iation factors are regulated by phosphorylation,

any

differe,nce in phosphorylation patterns between the light and dark
phase Volvox

initiaHon factors would suggest that the factors are

being affected by the changing light.

The experim'ents would involve

labelling the initiation factors with P-32 both before and after the,
lights retu,rn.
factors,

Because phosphates change the charge on initiation

running two dimensional gels, which detect changes in

isoelectric

po,ints

of

proteins,

phosphorylation patterns.

wOl!Jld

reveal

the

changes

in

The exact details of the experiments

could be set up similar to the Kirk's experiments in the mid 1980's.
If the results of the analysis from Texas are negative and no
cross reaction' between the Wheat Germ ant.ibodies and the Volvox
iniHat'ion factors

are found

I

further pudfircation would be halted

until a functionall assay for Volvox initiation factors was

located.

Options could include the development of antibodies specific to

Volvox

j,nitiation factors Which could take years, or possibly trying

to cross react the proteins with known antibodies from another
known system.

..
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Although much today is Ileft unsolved, eXciting possibilities
are just around the corner with the results of the analysis from the
Texas lab.

Hopefully, with positive results. the research I have

started will come quickly full circle and we will know what role, if
any. initiation factors (eIF-2. eIF-4F, and

eIF~4B)

play in the dark

Ught transition of protein synthesis in Volvox carteri.
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